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The video section curated by Zavier Ellis (GB)
NEW IRANIAN ART: 
Co-curator Janet Rady (GB)
POLEMICALLY SMALL: 
Co-curator Zavier Ellis (GB) 




Jolanda Chandler (CH) 
Chelsea Garner (USA)
PROJECT ORGANIZER: 
Klaipeda Culture Communication Centre 
www.kulturpolis.lt 
Ba'ny&i( g. 4, LT-91246, Klaip$da 
Lithuania
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK: 
Mr. Edward Lucie-Smith, Mr. Zavier Ellis, Mr. Janet Rady, Ms. Nika Neelova, Ms. Jolanda Chandler,
Ms. Chelsea Garner, Mr. Charles Thompson, the Teheran Stuckists, Ms. Neda Darzi of Persbook,
Jason Zeloof.
To the team of the Klaip$da Culture Communication Centre for the assistance with the exhibition.
Private View 
Wednesday June 29th 6.00pm
Exhibition Dates 
Friday June 30th – Sunday July 31st 2011
Address 
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